
Dress Code Regula.ons 
To ensure the safety of our students and to promote a spirit of group unity, professionalism, 
and discipline, classes are assigned uniform dress requirements.   

For your convenience, Posi/ons sells leotards, /ghts, skirts, shoes, and other miscellaneous 
dance wear.  Please ask a staff member for assistance. We are con/nually adding merchandise 
to meet your needs. If you do not see what you need, please inquire about placing an order. 

Toddler & Preschool Classes: Pink, black, or lavender leotard and ballet skirt or dance dress, pink /ghts, pink 
leather ballet shoes (black patent-leather tap shoes required for combo classes). Hair pulled back off face.  

Ballet (ages 5+): Black leotard, black ballet skirt, pink /ghts, pink full-sole or split-sole ballet shoes (Please check 
with your child’s teacher to see which style shoe is appropriate for your child before purchasing). Hair in bun. 

Pointe: Same as ballet, professionally fiIed Pointe shoes (Please consult Miss Kelly or your child’s teacher for 
assistance). 

Jazz: Solid colored leotard (no bright, distrac/ng colors), suntan /ghts, black jazz pants/shorts, tan split-sole jazz 
shoes. Hair pulled back. 

Musical Theater: Same as jazz 

Tap: Same as jazz, black tap shoes 

Performance Groups: Same as jazz 

Hip Hop: Same as jazz, black jazz/hip hop sneakers 

Modern/Lyrical/Contemporary: Same as jazz, bare feet or Foot Undeez 

Acro: Leotard with shorts or pants (suntan /ghts preferable) and bare feet. Hair pulled back. 

BOYS:  White t-shirt, black shorts/pants, black ballet shoes or jazz shoes. Hair neat/off face. 

**All students with longer hair MUST secure hair back off their face – it is preferable that ballet 
students wear their hair in a bun for class. This policy will be strictly enforced. 

** NO BRIGHTLY COLORED SHIRTS, BAGGY/LOOSE CLOTHING, STREET SHOES, OR EXCESSIVE JEWELRY 
PERMITTED.  

COMPLYING WITH DRESS CODE ENSURES UNIFORMITY, SAFETY, & ALLOWS 
TEACHERS TO CORRECT FORM & ALIGNMENT! 


